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JOHAN DE BEER
Age 17
Loves Maths at school.
Water Polo is another Sport he enjoys
He likes Alternate Rock music
Favorite food; Steak & Chips with a Crème Soda as his favorite drink.
His most admired player is Adam Scott.
He enjoys TV especially “Prison Break”
Johan lives in Pretoria and is a member at Pretoria Country Club
DEAN O’RILEY
Age 17
Loves Geography at school and Cricket is his alternative Sport.
His favorite music is Akon & 50 Cents
Favorite food: Pizza with a Coke Lite as his favorite drink.
His most admired player is Tiger Woods
He enjoys TV especially “Prison Break”

Dean see himself on the USA PGA Tour in 10 years time!

He is a member of Benoni Lake Golf Club and lives in Benoni east of JHB.
DYLAN FRITTELLI
Age 17
Loves Geography at school and Soccer, Cricket, Hockey & Tennis are his alternative Sports.

His favorite music is Hip Hop & R&B

Favorite food; Pasta with a Lime Milk Shake as his favorite drink.

His most admired player is Luke Donald.

He enjoys TV especially “Veronica Mars”

Dylan see himself playing Golf around the World in 10 years time!

He is a member of Irene Country Club and lives in Pretoria.
SIPHIWE SIPHAYI
Age 16
Loves Soccer, Athletics and Go-cart racing.
His favorite music is House
Favorite food; T-Bone steak with a cool Slow-jo.
His most admired player is Tiger Woods and also Sergio Garcia.

He enjoys TV especially “Yo-Mama”

Siphiwe wants to be playing on the PGA Tour in 10 years time.

He is a member of Glendower Golf Club and lives in Johannesburg
LEON-BRINK KNOLL
Age 17
Loves Maths at school.

He likes Afrikaans music

Favorite food; Pizza with a Crème Soda as his favorite drink.
His most admired player is Tiger Woods.
He enjoys TV especially “Golf programs”.

Leon see himself having won 4 Majors and being World No 1 in 10 years time!

Leon lives in Pretoria and is a member at Silver Lakes Golf Club.
DERIK FERREIRA
Age 17
Loves Computer Studies at school.
Cricket is another Sport he enjoys
He likes Live music
Favorite food; Pizza with a Crème Soda as his favorite drink. He also likes Ice Cream!
His most admired player is Trevor Immelman.
He enjoys TV especially any Sport program”.
Derik see himself as a PGA Player in 10 years time!
Derik lives in Pretoria and is a member at Centurian Country Club.
KEENAN DAVIDSE
Age 18
Loves Accounting at school and Golf is his only Sport. He likes watching Movies.
His favorite music is Rap, Rock & Hip Hop
Favorite food; Pizza with a Crème Soda as his favorite drink.
His most admired player is Tiger Woods. He met Tiger in 2006
He enjoys TV especially “Prison Break”

Keenan wants to be in the Top 10 on the USA PGA Tour in 10 years time!

He is a member of Stellenbosch Golf Club in the Boland but he stays at Fancourt as a member of the Ernie Els Fancourt Foundation during Term time.
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MJ DAFFUE
Age 17
Loves Physiology at school and Rugby & Cricket used to be his alternative Sports.
His favorite music is Hip Hop & Rock
Favorite food; Seafood, Pasta and Coke as his favorite drink.
His most admired player is Retief Goosen.
He enjoys TV especially “CSI”

MJ see himself in the top 20 in The World in 10 years time.

He is a member of Waterkloof Golf Club and lives in Pretoria
BRYN FLANAGAN
Age 15
Loves Maths at school and Archery.
His favorite music is Alternative 
Favorite food; Pasta with a Crème Soda 
as his favorite drink. 
His most admired player is Sergio 
Garcia. 
He enjoys TV especially “Smallville”

Bryn wants to win the Grand Slam in 10 years time if not before!

He is a member of Krugersdorp Golf Club and lives in Johannesburg
JG CLAESENS
Age 16
Loves Maths at school and Hunting is his alternative Sport.
His favorite music is by James Blount
Favorite food: Kentucky Fried Chicken and Coke is his favorite drink.
His most admired player is Ernie Els.

He enjoys TV especially “Super Golf”

JG see himself as a Pro Golfer in 10 years time!

He is a member of Klerksdorp Golf Club and lives in Klerksdorp
YUBEN JUNG
Age 15
Loves Business Studies at school and Soccer is his alternative Sport.
His favorite music is Hip Hop & House
Favorite food: Pizza with a Fruit juice as his favorite drink.
His most admired player is Luke Donald.
He enjoys TV especially “Prison Break”

Yuben see himself on the USA PGA Tour in 10 years time!

He is a member of Emfuleni Golf Club and lives in Johannesburg